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A bstract

Theradiation from arelativisticelectron uniform lyrotatingalongan orbitin the

equatorialplaneofa dielectricballwascalculated taking into accountthedielectric

lossesofenergy and dispersion ofelectrom agnetic oscillations inside the substance

ofball.Itwasshown thatdueto thepresenceofballtheradiation from theparticle

at som e harm onics m ay be severaldozens oftim es m ore intense than that from

the particle rotating in an in�nite hom ogeneous (and transparent)dielectric. The

generation ofsuch a high powerradiation ispossibleonly atsom eparticularvalues

oftheratioofballradiustothatofelectron orbitand when theCherenkov condition

fortheballm aterialand thevelocity ofparticle"im age" on theballsurfaceism et.

PACS:41.60.Bq;41.60Ap
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1 Introduction

Dueto such uniquepropertiesasthehigh intensity,high degreeofcollim ation,and wide

spectralrange (see [1]-[6]and references therein) Synchrotron Radiation (SR)serves as

an extraordinary research toolforadvanced studiesin both thefundam entaland applied

sciences. These applications m otivate the im portance ofanalyzing various controlling

m echanism s ofSR param eters. From this point ofview it is ofinterest to study the

in uenceofm edium on SR.

Thecharacteristicsofhigh-energyelectrom agneticprocessesinthepresenceofm aterial

are essentially changed by giving rise to new phenom ena such as Cherenkov Radiation

(CR)[7]-[9],transition radiation [10,11],param etricX-rayradiation,channelingradiation

etc. The operation ofa num ber ofdevices intended for production ofelectrom agnetic

radiation isbased on interactionsofrelativisticelectronswith m atter(see,e.g.,[12]).

In [13](seealso [14,9])itwasshown based on theconsideration ofSR from a charged

particlecirculating in a hom ogeneousm edium ,thattheinterferencebetween SR and CR
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had interestingconsequences.New interestingphenom enaoccurin caseofinhom ogeneous

m edia. A well-known exam ple here isthe transition radiation. In particular,the inter-

facesbetween m edia can beused form onitoring the owsofradiation em itted in various

system s.In a seriesofpapersinitiated in [15]-[17]thecasesofsim plestgeom etry bound-

aries,nam ely,the boundarieswith spherical[15,16,18,19]and cylindrical[17],[20]-[24]

sym m etries,have been investigated. Asa result,nontrivialpeculiarities ofCR induced

atsuch boundarieswere revealed. E.g.,in [18,19]the spectraldistribution ofradiation

intensity from a relativisticparticleuniform ly rotating about(orinside)a dielectricball,

in itsequatorialplane wasinvestigated. Itwasshown thatundercertain conditionsthe

presence ofballleads to an interesting e� ect,-at a de� nite frequency (harm onic) the

rotating particle radiatesenergy greaterby few ordersofm agnitude than thatin a con-

tinuousand unbounded dielectric.However,in [18,19]thephenom ena ofabsorption and

dispersion ofelectrom agnetic waves were nottaken into account. The present paper is

m eantto � llthatgap.

Itisorganized asfollows:in Section 2 thedescription ofproblem isgiven,in Section

3 the m ethod ofsolution isdescribed and the � nalanalyticalexpression forintensity of

radiation from a relativisticparticlerotating abouta ballisgiven.Num ericalresultsare

presented in Section 4 and them ain resultsaresum m arized in thelastsection ofpaper.

2 T he description ofthe problem

Now considerarelativisticparticle(electron),which uniform ly rotatesin am agnetic� eld

around a dielectricball,in itsequatorialplane.W eshallrestrictourselvesto thesim plest

case,when the space outside ofthe ballis em pty. In the case under consideration the

perm ittivity

"(r)= "b+ (1� "b)� (r� rb); (1)

where rb istheballradius,"b = "
0

b+ i"
00

b isthe perm ittivity ofballm aterial(in general,

itisa com plex-valued quantity),and � isa unitstep function (the origin ofa spherical

coordinatessystem islocated atthecenterofball).Thedensity ofelectricalcurrent

j(r;t)=
ev

r2e
e’�(r� re)�(� �

�

2
)�(’ � !0t); (2)

where re is the electron orbit radius (re > rb),and v = re!0 is the linear velocity of

electron,� = �=2 correspondsto theequatorialplaneofball.

The uniform rotation ofelectron isaccom panied by radiation atdiscrete frequencies

(harm onics)

!k = k!0; (3)

wherek = 1;2;3:::W eassum e thattheelectron braking dueto theradiation iscom pen-

sated by an external(e.g.,electrical)forcedriving theparticleto m oveuniform ly around

a circle. The intensity Ik ofradiation averaged overa gyration period isdeterm ined by

theexpression [25]

Ik =
c

2�
lim
r! 1

r
2

Z

jr � A (r;!k)j
2
d
 (4)
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(
 isthespatialangle).TheFouriertransform

A (r;!k)=
1

T

Z T

0

A [r;t]exp(ik!0t)dt (5)

ofthevectorpotentialisdeterm ined by equation

(� +
!2

k

c2
")A �

1

"
(r ")r � A = �

4�

c
j (6)

(see,e.g.,[10],theperm eability ofsubstancebeing assum ed to be1)underLorenzgauge

condition:

r � A � i"
!k

c
 = 0; (7)

where (r;!k)isthetim ecom ponentofelectrom agnetic� eld 4-potential.

Itisconvenientto introducea dim ensionlessquantity

TIk=~!k � nk; (8)

whereTIk istheenergy radiated atfrequency !k during oneperiod ofelectron rotation,

and ~!k isthe energy ofcorresponding quantum ofelectrom agnetic wave. As a result,

thetotalenergy W T radiated in tim eT isdeterm ined by theexpression

W T =

1X

k= 1

nk~!k: (9)

Ifallspaceis� lled with transparentm aterialwith realand constant",then [9]

nk (1 ;v;")=
n0

�
p
"

�

2�2J
0

2k (2k�)+
�
�
2
� 1

�
Z

2k�

0

J2k (x)dx

�

; (10)

where

n0 = 2�e2=~c�= 0:0459; � = v
p
"=c; (11)

and Jk (x) is the Besselfunction ofinteger order. In this form ula the case of" = 1

correspondsto synchrotron radiation in vacuum (see,e.g.,[2,25]).

W e aim atthe solution ofequation (6)subject to condition that"(r)isdeterm ined

by equation (1). Then,using (4) and (8),we shalltry to � nd the values ofrb and "b

(param etersoftheball),atwhich thenum bernk (ball;v;rb=re;"b)ofquanta generated by

therotating particleism axim um .

3 T he m ethod ofcalculations and the �nalform ula

An arbitrary vector� eld S can beexpanded in term sofsphericalvectors:

S(r)=

3X

�= 1

1X

l= 0

lX

m = �l

S
lm
� (r)X

(�)

lm
(
 ); (12)

where

S
lm
� (r)=

Z

X
(�)�

lm
� S(r)d
 ; (13)
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and X
(�)

lm
are sphericalvectors oflongitudinal(� = 1),electric (� = 2 ) and m agnetic

(� = 3)types[26]:

X
(1)

lm
= nYlm (
 ); �l� m � l; l= 0;1;2:::; n = r=r

X
(2)

lm
=

r
n
Ylm

p
l(l+ 1)

; X
(3)

lm
=

n � r
n

p
l(l+ 1)

Ylm ; X
(2)

00 = X
(3)

00 = 0: (14)

Theoperator

r
n
= r(r � n@=@r)= e�

@

@�
+

e’

sin�

@

@’
(15)

acts on the n-dependent functions,and Ylm (
 ) are sphericalharm onics satisfying the

equation

�
n
Ylm = �l(l+ 1)Ylm ; (16)

where�
n
= r n � rn istheangularpartofLaplacian.

According to (12),the determ ination ofS(r)= A (r)reducesto � nding the quantity

A lm
� (r)thatisindependent of
 = (�;’)(forsim plicity here and in whatfollows!k is

om itted in S(r;!k)and analogousquantities).Thecalculation ofA
lm
� (r)issim pli� ed due

to thesphericalsym m etry ofball.Really,

A
lm
� (r)=

3X

�= 1

1X

l1= 0

l1X

m 1= �l1

Z
1

0

G ��

�

r;r
0

;lm ;l1m 1

�

j
l1m 1

� (r
0

)dr
0

: (17)

Such a writing ofthe solution ofequation (6)isconvenientbecause itperm itsto � nd a

radiation � eld foran arbitrary currentj,provided thatthe Green Function (GF)G�� of

electrom agnetic � eld isknown. By directsubstitution of(17),(12)and (1)into (6)one

can m akesurethatforspherically sym m etric m edium

G ��

�

r;r
0

;lm ;l1m 1

�

= �ll1�m m 1
G ��

�

r;r
0

;l

�

(18)

(GF is"dioganal" in l,m and doesnotdepend on m ). Thus,in ourcase G �� isa 3x3

m atrix depending only on r,r
0

and l. Thisfactconsiderably sim pli� esthe calculations.

Theproblem isaggravated by thefactthatin (6)thedelta function

@"

@r
= (1� "b)�(1� rb) (19)

isentered.A rathersim pleand visualm ethod ofGF evaluation in sim ilarsituationsm ay

beobtained in [27](seealso [28]).Thee� ciency ofm ethod isdueto thetransition from

thedi� erentialequation forGF to a relevantLipm ann-Schwingertypeintegralequation.

Owing to the presence ofdelta function in (19),the Lipm ann-Schwinger type integral

equation istransform ed into an easily solved algebraicequation,and theproblem ofeval-

uation isreduced to thesolution ofan "auxiliary" di� erentialequation withoutthedelta

function.In [15],GF ofan electrom agnetic� eld in them edium consisting ofan arbitrary

num ber ofspherically sym m etric layers with com m on center and various perm ittivities

wasdeterm ined by m eansofthissam em ethod.Also in [15]a corresponding form ula for

intensity ofradiation from a charged particle arbitrarily m oving in a layered spherically

sym m etricm edium wasderived.Thedeveloped m ethod wasveri� ed forknown particular
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cases ofthe m otion ofcharged particle (i) in a hom ogeneous m edium and (ii) through

a  atboundary between two hom ogeneousm edia (transition radiation). In [16,18]the

problem on radiation from aparticleuniform ly rotatingaboutadielectricballin itsequa-

torialplaneissolved.In particularcasesthederived analyticalexpressionscoincidewith

theresultsknown earlier[9,25].Theradiation from an electron uniform ly rotating along

an orbitin theequatorialplaneinsidedielectricballwasstudied in [19].

In theabsenceofabsorption and ionization losses,thework ofexternalforceresisting

thebrakingofparticlem otion should beequaltotheradiated energy.Theradiated energy

wascalculated also by m eansofthism ethod [18,19].Thecoincidenceofobtained results

served asan indirectcon� rm ation ofthecorrectnessofcalculations.

Below we give only the � nalform ula for the num ber ofquanta generated from a

relativisticparticleduring onerevolution abouta dielectricball:

nk (ball;v;x;"b)=
2n0

k

1X

s= 0

�
jakE (s)j

2
+ jakH (s)j

2
�

(20)

Herex � rb=re,and

akE (s) = kbl(E )P
k
l (0)

p
(l� k)!=l(l+ 1)(2l+ 1)(l+ k)!; l= k+ 2s

akH (s) = bl(H )

s

(2l+ 1)(l� k)!

l(l+ 1)(l+ k)!

dP k
l (y)

dy

�
�
�
�
�
y= 0

; l= k+ 2s+ 1 (21)

aredim ensionlessam plitudesdescribingthecontributionsofm ultipolesofelectric(E )and

m agnetic(H )typesrespectively.In (21)P k
l(y)aretheassociated Legendrepolynom ials,

and bl(E );bl(H )arethefollowing factorsdepending on k,v,x and "b:

bl(H ) = iu

�

jl(u)� hl(u)
fjl(xub);jl(xu)gx

fjl(xub);hl(xu)gx

�

; u = kv=c; ub = kv
p
"b=c

bl(E ) = (l+ 1)bl�1 (H )� lbl+ 1(H )+ x
�2 (1� "b)

�
jl�1 (xub)+ jl+ 1(xub)

�
�

�
�
hl�1 (u)+ hl+ 1(u)

� l(l+ 1)ubjl(xub)

lzl
l�1

+ (l+ 1)zl
l+ 1

; (22)

wherehl(y)= jl(y)+ inl(y),and jl(y),nl(y)aresphericalBesseland Neum ann functions

respectively.In (22)weusethefollowing notations

fa(x�);b(x�)g
x

� a
@b

@x
�
@a

@x
b

fl(x) � fl(x)=fjl(xub);hl(xu)gx (23)

z
l
� �

uj� (xub)hl(xu)"b� ubjl(xub)h� (xu)

uj� (xub)hl(xu)� ubjl(xub)h� (xu)
:

Rem em berthatthespace outsidetheballisem pty and x < 1.Thederivation of(20)is

given in [16].

In caseofx = 0 and/or"b = 1

bl(H )= iujl(u); bl(E )= i(2l+ 1)[uj
0

l(u)+ jl(u)]; (24)

and therefore,naturally,nk doesnotdepend on x. Num ericalcalculationsby m eansof

form ulas(20)and (10)givethesam eresultin caseof"b = "= 1:

nk (ball;"b = 1)= nk (1 ;"= 1) [� nk (vac)]: (25)
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4 R esults ofnum ericalcalculations

Letusconsiderthe radiation generated by electron atsom e harm onic !k = k!0,e.g.,at

k = 8.

Figure1:Thenum bernk(x)ofelectrom agnetic� eld quanta generated peronerevolution

ofelectron abouta dielectric ballversusthe ratio x = rb=re ofthe ballradiusto thatof

electron orbit.nk(x)iscalculated by form ula (20).Theelectron energy E e = 2M eV ,the

radius oforbit re = 3:69cm ,the harm onic num ber k = 8. The radiation was em itted

respectively atthewavelength of3cm (in vacuum ).Thedielectriclossesofenergy inside

theballm aterial(m elted quartz)weretaken into account.Forexplanationsseethetext.

Plotted in Fig. 1 along the axis ofordinates is the num ber n8 ofem itted quanta,

and along the abscissa -the radiusofball,orto be m ore precise,-the ratio x = rb=re

ofball-to-electron orbitradii. The particle energy and radiusofparticle orbitare � xed

at values E e = 2M eV and re = 3:69cm respectively. For these values ofE e and re,

corresponding to the 8-th harm onic is the radiation atfrequency !8=2� = 1010H z and

wavelength �8 = 3cm (in vacuum ). The calculationswere carried outby using form ula

(20)undertheassum ption thattheballism adeofm elted quartztaking into accountthe

dielectriclossesofenergy and dispersion ofelectrom agneticwavesinsidetheballm aterial:

"b = "
0

b(!)+ i"
00

b (!) (26)

(form elted quartz "
0

b(!8)= 3:78,and the dielectric lossangle tangent"
00

b (!8)="
0

b(!8)=

0:0001 [29,30]).

According to (10)),the num berofquanta em itted atthe 8-th harm onic by electron

with thesam evaluesofE e and re attherotation in acontinuous,in� niteand transparent

m edium with "= 3:78 would havebeen n8(1 )�= 0:0274� n0 (seethehorizontaldashed

line in Fig. 1). It is easy to see [7]-[9]that ifthe electron did not rotate,but m oved

rectilinearly with energy E e = 2M eV in the sam e in� nite m edium , then during the

period oftim eT = 2�=!0 itwould em it

n� ! (1 )= (v=c� c=v")n0
�= 0:0318 (27)
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quanta in narrow frequency band � ! = !0. It is evident that n� ! (1 ) � n8(1 ). In

the absence ofballone has to substitute x = 0 (and/or "b = 1) in (20). However,

in this case owing to (25) it is sim pler to use form ula (10) with " = 1. As a result

n8(vac)
�= 0:00475� n0=2k

2=3,wherek = 8.

According to data given in Fig. 1,n8(x) � n8(vac)practically forallx except for

0:8 < x < 0:85 and 0:95 < x < 1.In each ofthese rangestherearepeaks.In thesecond

rangetheheightsofpeaksaregreaterthan n8(vac)and n8(1 )by m any tim es.Forthe

highestpeak

x
� = 0:9815; n8(ball;x

�)�= 0:951; n8(ball;x
�)=n8(1 )�= 35: (28)

The corresponding value ofballradiusrb = 3:62cm and,consequently,the distance be-

tween therotating electron and theballsurfaceshould bere � rb = 0:7m m .Apparently,

n8(vac)<< n� ! (1 )� n8(1 )<< n8(ball;x
�): (29)

Sim ilar results are obtained for a series ofother values ofk >> 1,as wellas for

electronswith energies1� E e � 5M eV and ballswith 1� "
0

b � 5 and "
00

b="
0

b << 1.In all

thesecasesthefollowing condition

v�

q

"
0

b
=c> 1 (30)

issatis� ed.Herev� � x�v= rb!0.Hence,a high powerradiation with n8(x
�)>> n8(1 )

ispossible only forparticularvaluesofx = rb=re and when the Cherenkov condition for

velocity ofparticle "im age" on the ballsurface and the realpartofthe perm ittivity of

ballm aterialissatis� ed.

5 C onclusion

In the presentpaperthe radiation from a relativistic electron atuniform rotation about

a dielectric ballhasbeen studied with due regard fordispersion and dielectric losses of

energyinsidetheballm aterial.Here,in addition tothesynchrotron radiation theelectron

m ay also generateCherenkov radiation.Itsappearanceisattributed to thefactthatthe

electrom agnetic� eld coupled with electron partially penetratestheballand rotateswith

theparticle.In caseofsm alldistancebetween therelativisticparticleand theballsurface,

re � rb,this� eld can propagatewith a speed largerthan the phase speed oflightinside

theballm aterial,and then Cherenkov radiation isto begenerated.

Thepeculiaritiesintotalradiationatdi� erentharm onicsduetothein uenceofm atter

and radiusofballhavebeen investigated theoretically.Itwasshown thatin caseofweak

absorption ("
00

b << "
0

b )atsom eharm onicswith k >> 1,theelectron m ay generatenk � 1

(see(28))quanta ofelectrom agnetic � eld during onerotation period.Thisvalueism ore

than 30-fold greaterthan thesim ilarvalueofnk foran electron rotating in a continuous,

in� nite and transparentm edium having the sam e perm ittivity asa realpartofthatfor

theballm aterial.

The em ission ofsuch a high power radiation is possible only when the ratio ofball

radius to that ofan electron orbit takes on a series of� xed values and the Cherenkov

condition (30)forthespeed ofparticle"im age" on theballsurfaceand theballm aterial

issatis� ed.New characteristicfeaturesand visualexplanation ofthephenom enon willbe

given in forthcom ing papers.
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